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The Chapter continues to make strides towards its former 
heights.  The undergraduates have secured commitments 
from ten new associate members over the summer 
period.  This brings the total to 29 actives and 10 associate 
members.  While this is a good start, the undergraduates 
understand that they must achieve a significant increase in 
the number of new associate members as we prepare for 
the graduation of a significant number of actives.  Todd 
Senne 89’, a former rush chairman, has been spending time 
with undergraduates to develop a sustainable rush plan for 
the next calendar year.  We will be covering many topics 
including: identifying prospects, how to sell the value of the 
fraternity, how to affectively sell the parents and how  
to layout a plan and goals for the entire year.  We hope  
that with this change in philosophy that the results can 
continue to climb.
 

The deadline for installing the sprinkler system is fast 
approaching.  With the final costs running into the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars and our cash reserves 
depleted we have not been in a position to make the 
necessary upgrades to become compliant.  As a board we 
have investigated many options for securing the financing 
but have been unsuccessful to this point.  The current 
economic climate has not been conducive for securing  
bank financing or for a fundraising campaign.  We have  
filed for an extension to push the deadline back until the 
summer of 2012.  As of this newsletter, we have not heard 
back as to whether the extension will be granted or not.   
We will keep you informed as we try to tackle this tough 
issue.  If any of you have financing connections that can  
help us, we would be grateful.

In the Bonds

From The BoArd
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UPCOMING EVENTS
HOMECOMING CElEbraTION // OCTObEr 30TH, 2010 
Join us at the house for our annual alumni tailgate and festivities before the game.   
Alumni can park at the house for the game.

1 P.M. GaME kICk-Off, fESTIVITIES TO bEGIN arOUNd 10 a.M. THE MOrNING Of THE GaME.

If you haven’t been back to the house for a while, stop by to say hello and check-out all 
the changes!

THE aMES PHI kaPPa bUIldING COMPaNY
XiClone Editor
PO Box 393
Ames, IA  50010

CAll For BoArd oF dIreCTorS

As many of you are aware we are in a transition stage with the Alumni Board.  mike murphy 81’ is moving out of 
state and mike Canney 75’ is at the end of his term.  As it stands, we have a handful of Alumni that have stepped 
up to help serve on the board, but we need additional volunteers.  We need a total of five additional board 
members to help fill out our roster.  As they say, “many hands make for light work.” While we have a few members 
willing to continue on with their service, we are in particular need of younger board members to help bring a 
different and fresh outlook.  The first step in continuing to make strides in the undergraduate chapter is to have 
a supportive and involved Alumni Board.  We really need your help.  If you have an interest in serving, please 
contact Todd Senne 89’ at tsenne@trilixgroup.com or (515) 974-4700.

The BroTherS enjoy The SkyBox AT The IoWA  
CuBS ruSh FunCTIon.
Back row - Cory Timm, Alex “Fox” Davis 
3rd row - Greg Burgess, Linden Shoup, Nick Williams
2nd row - Andy Sevcik, Aaron May, Jesse Donner & Mike Kaufmann
Front - Nick Schoenfelder and Freddy Fifield

AnnuAl FloAT TrIp pICTure, InCludIng A mAjorITy oF 
The undergrAdS AT Seven oAkS pArk In Boone.



my name is Alexander davis, and 
I write to you as the newly elected 
undergraduate president for the 
2011 calendar year. A little about 
me: I am a junior double-majoring 
in management and marketing and 
plan to graduate in the spring of 
2012. Within the Fraternity, I have 
held the positions of recruitment 
Chairman, external vice president, 
and am the current Internal vice 
president for the remainder of the 
fall semester.

Coming off of our Chapter’s 
receipt of a Spiritual development 
excellence Award honorable 
mention at national’s this past 
summer, our undergraduate 
members continue to balance the 
aspects of “god and College” in 

their daily lives.  Along with an 
increasing presence with St. Thomas, 
we, as Brothers have increased our 
philanthropic involvements. We 
recently re-constructed dugouts 
for the Ames little league 
Baseball Association, from which 
we garnered regional publicity, as 
well as continuous upkeep of our 
adopted hi-way and two yearly house 
philanthropies (otoberfest and 
jump-a-thon).

With homecoming rapidly 
approaching, many members are 
actively participating in yell-like-hell 
practices. This year’s skit is unfolding 
nicely, and is looking to be another 
success-in-the-making. 

While recruitment remains a concern 
for both our Alumni Brothers, as well 
as our undergraduate Brothers, the 
men entering phi kappa Theta, Iowa 
xi, are of the highest caliber and will 
be beneficial assets to the continued 
success of our Brotherhood. We, as 
the undergraduates, understand the 
significance of recruitment and the 
role that it plays in the future success 
of our organization, and we strive 
everyday to grow our membership 
(all according to our ideals). 
 
From seeing the way our Fraternity 
has grown in the few years I have 
been here, I am confident that 2011 
will bring nothing but further success 
for all the men of phi kappa Theta.

Fraternally,
Alexander d. davis

alUMNI dUES fOrM 2011
NAME:   _____________________________________________________________________________  YEAR:  ______________

ADDRESS:  _________________________________________________________________________________________________  

CITY:  ______________________________________________________  STATE:  ___________________  ZIP: ________________

HOME PHONE:  ______________________    CELL:  _____________________   E-MAIL:  _______________________________

 DUES:  _________________ amount enclosed

 DONATION: _________________ amount enclosed

 TOTal: _________________

Dues are suggested $25 annually for two XiClones, Directory, Administrative costs and database. We will take anything you can afford to give. 
Make checks payable to: The Ames Phi Kappa Building Company  |  PO Box 393  |  Ames, Iowa 50010

leTTer From The PrESIdENT

Brothers in Phi Kappa Theta:
rYaN rObErTS ryan is from peoria, 
Illinois and attended dunlap high School. 
ryan played football and baseball in high 
school. ryan also participated on the 
robotics team in high school and was a 
member of the national honor society. ryan 
enjoys playing on the phi kap flag football 
team and enjoys watching football at the 
house on the weekends. ryan is majoring in 
mechanical engineering and lives in helser 
hall at ISu.
 
JUSTIN rUNGE justin was born in 
Bettendorf, Iowa. he attended dunlap 
high School in peoria, Illinois. justin 
played football in high school and was a 
member of the national honor Society. 
justin is majoring in Chemical engineering. 
he lives in room 7 with Brother Alex davis. 
justin enjoys playing receiver and defensive 
back for the phi kap flag football team.

NICk SCHOENfEldEr nicholas james 
Schoenfelder from mitchell, South dakota 
is majoring in Athletic Training and is 
part of the ISu Athletic Training program. 
nicholas transferred to Iowa State upon 
graduating from Briar Cliff university, 
and holds degrees in Theatre and Sports 
Science. he enjoys medieval recreation 
at Iowa State, Iowa State Cosplay and 
Conflagration, and is a 4th degree knight 
of Columbus. In his free time, he hangs 
out with the phi kaps, studies, and works at 
Battle’s Barbeque.
 
kEVIN SMETaNa kevin is from 
lagrange, Illinois, near Chicago. he 
attended lyons Township high School. 
kevin was in jazz band and marching band 
in high school. kevin was also involved in 
aviation club, astronomy club, and rock 
climbing club in high school. kevin is 
majoring in engineering at ISu and lives in 
Willow hall.

JOHNaTHaN VONdErHaar 
johnathan lives on a farm near new vienna, 
Iowa. he attended Beckman high School 
in dyersville. he earned an academic letter 
all four years in high school. he was also 
a member of the national honor Society. 
johnathan is majoring in engineering at 
Iowa State. he lives with patrick Clausen in 
room 2 at the phi kap house.

PaTrICk aHErN patrick was born in St. 
louis, missouri but currently lives in peoria, 
Illinois. he attended dunlap high School 
where he was on the football, baseball, and 
robotics teams. he was also involved in Boy 
Scouts and he obtained the rank of eagle 
Scout. patrick is majoring in Chemical 
engineering and lives with Brother Cory 
millmier in room 1.

MIkE kaUfMaNN mike is from Cedar 
rapids, Iowa. he attended linn-mar high 
School where he played football and 
soccer. mike was the varsity football team 
captain his senior year and was named 
First Team All-Conference as a defensive 
lineman. mike was on honor roll all 4 
years in high school and graduated linn-
mar with honors. he is a member of the 
Cycling Club at Iowa State and is majoring 
in kinesiology/pre-med. mike lives with 
linden Shoup in room 12.

TalON larSON Talon is from des 
moines, Iowa and attended roosevelt high 
School. he wrestled varsity all 4 years of 
high school. Talon was also involved in 
marching band as a member of the drum 
line and was section leader of the pit 
percussion. Talon also thoroughly enjoys 
his involvement in a medieval recreation 
society. Talon enjoys playing pool on the 
house pool table and plays on the phi kap 
flag football team. Talon rooms with nick 
Schoenfelder in room 6.

bEN NEUzIl Ben is from dyersville, Iowa 
and attended Beckman high School. Ben 
was his class’s salutatorian at Beckman. Ben 
also was involved in Boy Scouts and earned 
the rank of eagle Scout. Ben is majoring 
in Civil engineering. he lives in the house 
with Brother Alex davis in room 5.

PETEr rIES peter is from new vienna, 
Iowa. he lives and works on a farm. peter 
attended Beckman high School. peter was  
a member of the national honor Society  
and earned an academic letter three years. 
peter says he joined the fraternity because  
he likes the atmosphere here. peter is 
majoring in engineering and lives in Friley 
hall at Iowa State.

NEW faCES

SAyIng good-Bye

I want to take this opportunity to thank mike murphy 81’ for his years of service on the Alumni Board.  mike has recently 
been promoted within his company and will be moving to Bozeman, montana to take up his new duties for Titan 
machinery.  With this move, mike will be leaving the board in october of this year.  mike is credited with almost single-
handedly saving the chapter during its darkest hours.  mike helped lay the foundation for the turnaround and to help 
bring stability and a new sense of direction to the undergrads.  We all owe you a debt of gratitude for the countless hours 


